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important practice. In 1875 hie wau raised te>
the Bench of the Superior Court, and was ut
firet appointed to the, Quebec District, but on
the death Of Judge Mondelet hie was transferred
to Montreal, where the uame 'vigor, decision,
and talent which had mnarked hie career at the
bar, distinguiehed hie too brief administration
of judicial office. The bar of Montreal, on Wed-
nesday, unanimousi, adopted a resolution
expreesing their appreciation of 19the ability,
ntegrity, learning, and invariable affability "

with wbich the deceased discharged his duties,
and these words aptly describe the estimable
qualities of the learned Judge.

EPTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

Montreal, May 31, 1878.
MACKÂY, DrrNxiN, BAINVILLE, Ji.

MàOKAY v. ROUTH et al., aud BANK op MONTIRAL,

T. S.
[From S. C. Montreal.

CJoncurrent Garnishment.
This was an inscription in lieview from the

judgment reported ante, page 161.
MAOKAÀY, J. A stizure of moucys being mnade

in the bande of the Rank of Montreal, the, defen-
dants oontested it, because there was a previuue
sassie-arrEt in their handB againet plai ntiff at the
suit of Duncan Macdonald. This was demurred
t o, and the Judge a quo had found the demurrer
well-founded. The, Court here could flot but
eonfirm the judgmeut, as the sasie-arr,êi referred
to was not dieposed of, and there was nothing to
show thet anything would ever corne frose that
proceeding of Macdonald.

Judgment confirnied.
.Abbott f. Co., for plaintiff.
Loranger e. Co., for delendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Montreel, May 31, 1878.

JOHNSON, J.
LIFUNTUN V. BOLDuc et ai.

Malitiou8 1>,osecuton- Wlence -Malice andwan
of Probable Cau8e may be inferred.

Malice and want of reaoneble and probable cause
may bie inferred from the acts,conduct and expressions
of the party prosectuting, as for exemple, the exitec
of a eollateral motive, such as a resolution on isar
't0 stop theplaintiffs moutli. x PPe

JOHNSON, J. Tht, plaintiff bringe an aCtioE
for damages againet the defendauts for maliciOUls
prusecution under the following circnmsta5ces
-Hle posseesed a property in the Township Of
Milton, and had given an obligation to Bolduc0

for $400, on which Bolduc sued him, and got
judgment by default. Tht, present plaiflti~
made a requête civile to get that judgmeflt set
aside, and was unsucceseful, and Bolduc boge
the land to sale, and became the purchaser for
$55. The, plaintiff then presented a petitioll'
en nullité de dé<cret, which is still pending. The
foundation of the requête civile was alleged wat
of service; and it le the affidavit whiell tl'O
tht, plaintiff made in support of the reque'
that was said to be false, and upou which the
three present defendants, Bolduc, FraflÇOî8
Thibault, the, bailiff who made the, returifl
service, and Charles Thibault, the attorneyfo
Bolduc in that action, caused him to be arresteîd
for perjury. When the case came before t1l
magistrate, the, prisoner-the present plainti'
-who was brought before him to, be comnlit4
fur the offence -of perjury, was diseharged for
want of proof of hie identity with the per0ow>
who had made the, affidavit. The action a'
egainet tht, attorney lias been discontinued, an'
the two other defendante have pleaded, Boldur,
sdmitting the arrest et hie instance, and tl"
baiiiff saying that hie gave evidence by coin-
pulsion, but both denying any malice or *t
of probable ceuse,-and elso denying tliat th
plaintiff hed suffèred any damege. TheY aIBO*
phcad that the, requête civile was dismised after
consultation and evidence.

The only pointe now before me are the malice
and want of probable ceuse for arresting thir
unfortunete man on a charge of perjury. The'
are both essentiels of the, pleintiff'e actionl, "
certainly the, contestation on the, requête cii. ve-
and between the same persone, at leaet as fat 90
Bolduc and the plaintiff are concerned, nmusù
be taken as decisive of the, question whether
there had beenaelegal service or not. B3ut i
also undeniable that there iney have been ýý
legel service, and the, plaintiff mey neverthCîe
have been in good faith in ewearing ther Wa

ilot, end may îlot therefore have conissî'tt
perjury. Thet, lîowever, does not tOnch tb
rval point in the, case, which is whether thce
two defendents acted meliciousîy, and not bo"o
fide, in bringing the, charge of peritirY. l
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